
AERO CLUB HEAD TO

PLAN AIR RACE HERE

President Myers, Kansas City,
to-Pa- ss Many Days in City

Arranging Contest.

BALLOONS DUE DURING MAY

fiJot Hag. for Study of Air Condi-
tions Over Portland, to Soar

lxms Before Start of Bis
Event of Rose Festival.

A feature of the bis National balloon
ineet which is to be one of the im-
portant events or the approaching
Rose Festival, will be the visit to
Portland of George M. Myers, million-
aire business man, aviation enthusiast,
rind all-rou- sportsman of Kansas
City. Mr. Myers is president of the
Aero Club of Kansas City, and Is inter-
nationally known for his devoted inter-
est in the development of air-cra- ft of all
kinds, and his staunch support of avia-
tion projects and encouragement to
inventors.

President Myers will come to Port-
land several days ahead of the date
I'or the balloon endurance race and
will supervise the arrangements for
the contest and the start--

The big bag's will arrive about the
middle of May, and are to be housed
in one of the old exposition buildings.
The race probably will start from the
old circus grounds, at Twenty-fift- h
and Upshur. There probably will be
12 entries. A pilot balloon will be sent
up, and kept in the air for weeks pre-
vious to the race, for the purpose of
studying air conditions.

Joseph M. Rieg, recently returned
from a trip through the Kast, where he
represented the Festival management
in arranging for entries in the balloon
race, says . that interest in Portland
and the annual Hose Festival is general
where most of the pleasure-seeker- s
who are planning to visit the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition are arranging to
see Portland in the height of the rose
season and attend the celebration.

"President Myers, of the Aero Club,"
said Mr. RIeg, "is one of the many big
business men of the East who arepredicting splendid things for the
Northwest. He told me that incidental
to his function of starting the bevy of
big balloons off for the Festival's endur-
ance race, he intended to pass as much
time as possible touring Oregon. He
Js also greatly interested In the reports

f our tine fishing streams for he is an
inveterate angler.

Mr. Myers was. many years ago. a
close friend of Benage S. Josselyn,

of the Portland Railway,Light & Power Company.

HI GILL SPEAKS TONIGHT
Seattle Mayor to Bo Honored by

Multnomah Bar Association.

Hi Gill. Mayor of Seattle, will be theprincipal speaker at the eighth annualbanquet of the Multnomah Bar Associa-
tion in the blue room of the Multnomah
Hotel at 6:30 o'clock tonight. Otherspeakers will be C. S. Jackson, whowill respond to a toast on behalf of
"The Press." in whose honor the ban-riu- et

is given, and C. K. S. Wood prob-
ably will respond on behalf of the bar.

The committee has made special
preparations to make this banquet themost interesting the association hasever had, and all members have beenurged to be present. Roscoe P. Hurst,treasurer of the association, is incharge of the reservations.Mayor Gill will be given a rousingreception tomorrow when he speaks be-
fore the Progressive Business Men's
Club in the blue room of the Mult-
nomah Hotel." Mr. Gill is to choose hisown subject, but it probably will be on
civic affairs.

John F. Carroll, of the Telegram, isto act as chairman of the day and will
Introduce Mr. GllL The club announces,
too, that it is woman's day.

CITY HAS MILLION ON HAND

Tax Money Adds tireatly to Funds of
'- City Treasurer.

tli tax money commencing to come
in. the funds in the city treasury are
Plowing larger, according to the semi
monthly report of City Treasurer
Adams, issued yesterday. It is shownthat the city has on hand in the vari-
ous standing funds a total of $1,817.-283.6- 3.

This is segregated in the fundsas follows:
ilpneral T01.9St.47
Kire Department. ............ . 1.4W2.&9
l'oiie iJtparliiient ............ Ustreet repair -- '):t.o4
Jionded indebtedness Interest... 51.sI7.V3rark
Street cleaning and sprinkling. J7.15Improvement bond, sinking. ..
Improvement bond, interest 42,'i 44.4 J
"Water 4o.37t!.5JPark and boulevard ........... 07.4.J7.JJ."Broadway Bridge ............. o. 1 75.50;urbuge Crematory ........... a.27s.io.Municipal Jail tiOO.OO
Ktreboat and flro main ........Special bridge
Kinking
"Water bond, sinking 2.3I2.M"Water fund bond account
Police and Fire Dept. Keliet 'J.YH5
Bonded Indebtedness, sinking.. r.54.74street improvement 41.C48.aO
Sewer 13.SJ7.SSstreet extension 47.4HS.07street and sewer interest.

Total .1.617,s3.0

GRADING PETITION IS FILED
County and Properly Owners to Di-

vide Expense.

Petition for hard-surfaci- Main
street, in Gresham, under the new lawwhich, provides for the county to pay
lialf and the abutting property owners
half, was received by the County Com.
missioners yesterday. The plan is to
have the county divide the expense ofpaving 16 feet from the north city
limits to the Portland Railway. Light
& Power Company's tracks.

Between the Mount Hood Railway's
right of way to Powell street, theproperty owners would hard-surfa-

the street from curb to" curb, the coun-
ty contributing only one-ha- lf of theexpense of the ot strip in the cen-
ter. The estimated cost of the im-provement is approximately $12,000 amile. t

Main street in Gresham is one of thecounty roads, SO miles of which are
situated within the corporate limits of
cities and towns.

COUNTY CHANGE ORDERED
Employes Hereafter Will Be Under

IMrect Charge of Commissioners.

After today all county employes,
except the members of the repair gang,

on the bridges and ferries, will be
hired and discharged by the County
Commissioners. An order was passed
yesieroay, provioing that M. J. Mar.nane. superintendent of bridges and
ferries attend only to the repair work.
All foremen of the bridges and masters
of the ferries will report directly to
the Commissioners instead of to Mr.
Murnane.

At a continued meeting in the after-noon, an order was passed by the boarddisplacing Robert V. Smith, foreman
and operator, and J. D. Busby, operator
on the Broadway bridge, and appoint-
ing James Hicks and- H. D. .Fear to thetwo vacancies. Both the new ap-
pointees were 'employed on the bridges
until several months ago. when they
were released.

In future all orders artecting the
operation of the four bridges and the
five ferries will be made in writing by
the Commissioners,- and shall be effec- -
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George M. Mytn, Frealdent Kau-
nas

I
City Aero Club, to Start i

Portland Balloon Race.

tive only when' signed by two Com-
missioners. The new order takes effectApril 1.

ROSE DAY FOR FAIR SET

PORTLAND WII.I, CELEiBRATB AT
SA5T FRAJVCISCO JCSE 10, 1915.

Pledge of 10O0 Extra Attendance Is
Acknowledged by Exposition Off-

icial and Fralse Given. -

"Portland Rose day," on June 16, 1915,
will be one of tne special events set
aside in the celebrations at the Panama-Pacili- c

Exposition, according to a letter
received at the local "headquarters in
Portland yesterday from the depart-
ment of exploitation and' publicity at
San Francisco.

The chief of special events was peti-
tioned! to arrange for setting aside a
date for Rose day, and in announcing
his compliance with the request said inpart:

"I note that the Portland people willpledge at least 1000 extra attendance
on the festival occasion. This certainly
sounds good to me. I therefore set
aside for you and your organizations
June 16 as Portland Rose day. and I am
sure that it will be beautiful, unique
and successful, backed not only by
yourself but your various organiza-
tions."

WAR ON DR. PIERGE Of!

WAVERI.KV IX VB A M KI(;HBOnS
SIIV AT Tl BEKt IXOSIS HOSPITAL

Sanitarium Head tkanrd With. Violat
ing City Ordinance and Will Be

.. Tried This Morning.

A strenuous fight against Dr. 12. A.
Pierce, who has established a tuber
culosta sanitarium at East Twenty-eight- h

and Tlbbetts streets. was
planned by the Waverley Improvement
Club following the postponement of Ir.
CHILIIRKX ESSAY WRITKRS COM-

PETE FOR GOLD MEUAL.S.

Hazel Clartt and Knth Berk.
A gold medal contest, conducted by

the "Woodstock IV. C. T. U., will takeplace at the Woodstock Methodist
Church tomorrow night, when essays
will be read by several children who
recently won silver medals in a similar
contest. Those who will compete are
Ruth Beeh, Maybelle Young. Ruth Por
ter, Carol Judson and Hazel Clark.

Pierce's trial in Municipal Court yes
terday. He was arrested by Police
Sergeant Lyons on a warrant charging
violation of a city ordinance, which
forbids the establishment of a tuber
culosis sanitarium within the city
limits.

The case will bo tried in Police Court
at 9:30 this morning instead of tomor
row morning, and X. C. Thome, presi
dent of the club, urges members to bepresent.

Membere of the club charge that Dr.
Pierce started his sanitarium in Au
gust. 1913, and when the nearby resJ
dents protested and tried to obtain thepassage of an ordinance directed
against him, he promised to give up
his plans if not further molested. I
is claimed that in violation of thiagreement be established his place.

OR. WHITE IS OUT

State Health Board Secretary
Objects to "Swat" Plans.

DEAD FLIES HELD MENACE

Handling and Counting of Pests Not
Short of Inanltr, He Declares.

Kight Will Be Carried On,
However, as Proposed.

Dissension in the ranks of the n"

foraes, resulting in the res-
ignation of Dr. Calvin 6. White, secre-
tary of the State Board of Health, from
the "anti-fl- y committee," was one of
yesterday's features of the novel cru-
sade. Dr. White said that he had not
attended previous meetings of the com-
mittee for the reason that he had not
been notified of them. He appeared at
a session of the committee at 1:45 yes-
terday afternoon in the "flyless city"
headquarters In the Meier & Frank
Store, and vigorously expressed his dis-
approval of the plans for a competitive
contest, necessitating as they do, the
handling of dead flies by the children,
who had been instructed to carry their
"catches" to school daily for official
count.

Following some discussion on this
point and the statement by Dr. White
that he had not considered himself a
member of the committee at all, he
was tendered a cordial invitation

to become a member and co-
operate in the work already underway. Dr. White declined the invita-
tion, saying that he was heartily in
sympathy with the movement to "cleanup Portland and to make war on
the disease-carryin- g fly, but that he
would never identify himself with any
movement which involved the handling
and counting of dead flies by school
children. The whole plan of offering
prizes for the greatest "catches" and
the system of conducting the official
count Dr. White denounced as "silly,
outrageous and nothing short of crim
inal and insane."

Kight "Will Go On.
Mrs. F. S. Myers, chairman of the

committee, after the meeting, said thatthe "anti-fl- y campaign" would go on.
just the same as if nothing bad hap
pened.

'We heard Dr. White's belated ob
jections to our plans." said she, "andwe weighed and considered them. Butwe did not find them serious enough to
cause us to change our plans at this
time. If Dr. White had attended theprevious meetings and given us the
Denetlt or his ideas, of course our Dianamight have been different. But our
campaign has already been launched
and our plans for the contest publicly
announced. Dr. White should have ex
pressed himself sooner.

Our Reed College lecturers, who
visited all the city's schools Monday
and gave talks to the school
cnimren. particularly emphasised theimportance of not handling the flies;the children were told to brush theflies onto a sheet of Daner. and todrop them from the paper into en
velopes or bags, but not to touchthem. They were told to wash theirhands after handling Uic traps, andwere especially instructed an io thdanger of touching the flies, becauseor tlie germs they carry. . In all theschools the children were keenly in
terested, and our plan of enlisting theircnmusiasiic services cannot fail tohave splendid educational results av
shall go right ahead with our plansas announced."

The "flylesS-cit- y headquarters" innow formally open, and are in charge
ui mr teacher's Association.the Council of Jewish Women and th
Portland Woman's Club. Lantern slide
lectures will be given every afternoon,beginning Thursday.

mj:dforh to hcht flies
Commercial Club Offers Prizes to

School Children.
MKDFORDor.. March 31. (Special.!
Jieoiora s anti-n- y campaign was

started today in earnest, when the di
rectors of the Commercial Club aauroprlated $31 to be distributed among theschool children during the remainderof the school year as prizes for killing
nies.

In order to avoid the handling of the
death-dealin- g pests the files will becaught in hand nets as recommended by
ur. noage. or tne university of Oregon.

i ne creator .Mearord Club will cooperate by making a survey of the city
and reporting spots toMayor furdin. who will Instruct thepolice to order them removed.

APRIL FOOL PARTY IS PLAN

Many Amusement-- , on' V. M.. C. A.
Krec Programme.

One of the biggest social gatherings
of the year at the Portland Young
Mens Christian Association is planned
for tonight. It will be an April
Fool social, and will be open to
both men and women, without an ad-
mission charge. It has been arranged
by the social department of the as
sociation In conjunction with thedormitory men and members of thegymnasium classes.

The social. will be held in the maingymnasium, which will be well deco-
rated. Most of the programme will be
of a humorous nature, as befits a gath
ering on All .f ool s day, but there will
be several meritorious athletic exhibi
tions. Including tumbling, wrestling anda drill by the gymnasium leaders' class.

Mother's Friend
in Every Kcna

Comfort and Safety Aasurei Before
the Arrival of the Stork.

In thousands of American homes there1
laa bottle of Mother's Friend that has aid

ed many a woman
through, the trying
ordeal, saved her from
suffering and pain,
kept her in health in

-- .VV.Neaia'' advance o f baby 'a
com i nr. and had a
wonderful inSuenea
in developing a love-
ly disposition in tha
child.

There is do other remedy so truly a help
to nature. It relieves the pain and discom-
fort caused by the strain on the ligaments,
xiakes pliant those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding and soothes the is
fiammation of breast glands-Mother-

's

Friend is an external rmed,and not only banishes all distress in ad-
vance, bnt assures a speedy recovery for
the mother. Thus she becomes a healthy
woman with all her atrenrta preserved to
thorourhly enjoy the rear-i- n of her child.
Mother's Friend can be had at anv drnr
store at $1.00 a bottle. Write to BradfieldRegulator Co.. 228 Lamar Bide Atlanta.
Ga.. for their free book. .Write to-da-y. It
LM UVfet i&utuucuve.

Itching Stops
Instantly!

On Application of ZEMO Stops Toil
Unbearable. Torture and Make

Life Worth living.
Gat a I8o BoHla Today and rrova IX.

It doe mat take any longer to apply ZEMOthan It does to cratca and rub thosa
awiui iteuiDfplaces, bnt It doesmore good. ZEMOputean instant endto the itchlni,leanng the skin
cool and comfort-
able, while scratch-In- s

Just makes Itworse, and ZEMOconquers the cause
of the Itching at
the same time.

This remarkableskin remedy actsalmost Ilka madiv
Wmrtm Cmm Svrar P,..,1W n n quickly allaysmi..ytniztm o a. the jmtation that

iJZZ ' e n . e itching.
whether this la

rerm activity or clogged pores and blood
vessels, and when used regularly producesreally wonderful and permanent results.Try ZEMOl Prove It for yourself. Boy
a 25o bottle today and stop your torture
kt once. .

ZEMO Is sold and f'iarantel by druicrutaeverywhere, and in Portland by "Woodard.
Clarke Co., Alder Kt at Waat Park, and
EkUmora TJrug Co.. 15i Third atreet.

A kangaroo court. Portland streetscene, dog fight, flying machine and
duels are among the attractions an-
nounced. A ' a Special feature the
Portland Chinese band of 28 pieces has
been engaged to play during the even-
ing.

Lawrence Todnem. social secretary,
desires it to be understood tha thegeneral public is invited to attend.

POLAR BEARS TOP BILL

PANTAGE5 HAS NOVEL ACTS XOW
OX WEEK'S PROGRAMME.

Manic and Venlrlloqalsm Add Also to
Featnrea at Vaadollle House

Variety ta Fore.

Eight great big polar bears, creamy
yellow, graceful in spite of their
tremendous size, top the new Pantages
bill. A lithe-limbe- d hero. Captain Jack,
in picturesque garb, puts the big bearstnrougu tneir paces. They do every-
thing we have been taught to believethat polar bears do not do. They dance
the tango, drink from bottler, scat
themselves in chairs, hurdle and havea merry game of see-sa-

As a climax to all their novelty tricks
the entire eight Join In a shoot-the- -
chutes escapade. The bears just fit thesteep chutes, and the downward slideis an exciting affair and brings shouts
of laughter.

A trio of musical entertainers are
Phil Barnard. Lew Finlty and Tom
Mitchell, who sing so beautifully thatthe audience positively longs to keep
them on the stage all the time. They
warble with the orchestra and withoutit. singly and in duet, then altogether.
One of the chaps is a delightful negro
dialectician, and tells new and humor-
ous stories. Their programme varies
from the rosary to ragtime.

James Davett and Ninon Duval ap-pear in a comedy called "Holding Out."
Davett Is a vaudeville actor gone broketrying to land an act, and Miss Duval
la his optimistic better half. The scene
Is a hajl bedroom, in an actors' rooming--
house. They violate every rule ofgood housekeeping, and through theirdomestic make-shif- ts keep comedy
alert. Both are excellent actors andthe act is a big number.

The Morette Sisters arc two musicalmaids, one a golden girl and one darkand piquant. They play on violins andon 'cellos, and dance happily while they
fiddle.

Lawrence Johnston is a ventriloquist
who has some departures from theusual. Gregoire and Llmlna are astrong man and woman who toss thefurniture about, balancing It on theirnoses and craniuma as easily as if itwere feathers.

A. I Eaton Talks to College Men.
WILLAMETTE ITX1VEHSITV. Salem.Or.. March 31. (Special.) A. K. Luton,

of I'nion, Or, the donor of Hallto Willamette University, spoke to thestudents at the college chapel thismorning. Mr. Eaton's subject was
"Christian Education and High Ideals."

Right Now:
Make it a point to

drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, vigor,
anH virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

"There's Health in
White Rock "
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Greatly Reductd Six.

Now Being Presented Almost FREE
by the

THE OREGONIAN

fi eer" Ta r, ;- -. v.

Full Six; 7x9 12 inche.

icith a Strong Heart Pull

issue terms

HEART SONGS is not a mere collection of music andwords I It is a book compiled directly by more
than 20,000 people, who, in sending their favoritesongs, told why they sent them.

From the lone cabin on the trackless prairie from thesnowy wastes of Alaska from the mining camp
amidst the pines of the lofty Sierras from the
coral strand of an island in the far Pacific, so remote
that the ships come only once a year (if they do notforget) from the garrets of London and Paris,
with only the stars above from the sandy deserts
of the Orient came these outpourings of the hu-
man heart from the men and women who loved
them and the singing of which ofttimes saved
their sanity.

Every song in this wonderful book has had some sacredmemory some touching experience some sweet
and hallowed association connected with it in the
hearts of thousands. It is their ong of joy of
sorrow of thanksgiving of love of be'reavement

of home-comin- g of re-uni- of all the tender
sentiments that lift the human heart in worship toits Maker. It is for this by inspiration that thisunique volume is entitled I "HEART SONGS."

16 Art Portraits
of Famous . Singers, with Sketch

and Favorite Encore.

Elaborate of Musical Terms.

Two Complete Indexes: One
and one Classified.

Beautiful Maroon Binding, Gold Cover
and Art Inlay Design.

A Great Home Magnet

Coupon in today'si
TRWKI.KIW l.lli.K--

IMPESM01"
FROM NEW YORK

APRIL 15
and regularly thereafter
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New Steel Steamship
"AROLINE"

Sails Direct for
COOS BAY

including MarshficIJ and North Bend
and SAN FRANCISCO,

Wednesday, April 1
For l'asseugers and 1'roigbt.

Makp reservations immediately.
San Fran cisco, Portland and Los

Angeles Steamship Co.
FRANK UOLLAM, Agent.
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